Sponsorship Opportunities
Saturday, June 15, 2019

6th Annual Let’s Dance Louisville benefiting the
Feed My Neighbor program at the Sandefur Dining Room.
Tango Sponsor






Cha-Cha Sponsor






$1,000

Recognition and acknowledgement at event
Quarter page advertisement in event program
Listing on all Let’s Dance Louisville Social Media outlets
Two seats to Let’s Dance Louisville event

Exclusive Experience Sponsor






$2,500

Logo recognition and acknowledgement at event
Half page advertisement in event program
Listing on all Let’s Dance Louisville Social Media outlets
Four seats to Let’s Dance Louisville event

Waltz Sponsor





$5,000

Recognition and acknowledgement prominently displayed on Let’s Dance Louisville collaterals
Logo recognition and acknowledgement at event
Half page advertisement in event program
Listing on all Let’s Dance Louisville Social Media outlets
Six seats to Let’s Dance Louisville event

Foxtrot Sponsor





$10,000

Recognition and acknowledgement prominently displayed on Let’s Dance Louisville collaterals
Prominent logo recognition and acknowledgement at event
Full page advertisement in event program
Listing on all Let’s Dance Louisville Social Media outlets
One table of 10 seats to Let’s Dance Louisville event

$2,000 - $4,000

Send two patrons on a trip to France or other luxury destinations
On stage recognition at peak of the live auction
Name and logo printed in auction catalog and signage
Two seats to Let’s Dance Louisville event
Inclusion in additional event promotions

Visit us online at: www.letsdancelouisville.org. For questions contact Maggie Cyphers 502.657.5222.

About Let’s Dance Louisville
The 6th Annual Let’s Dance Louisville charity event benefits the Feed My Neighbor program at the
Sandefur Dining Room located at Louisville’s downtown Cathedral of the Assumption.
Our goal is to care for our neighbors by serving up dignity and compassion one meal at a time. The Let’s
Dance Louisville charity event is just one of the many ways to create support and awareness for our hungry
and homeless guests that are fed each day.
Let’s Dance Louisville is a dance competition, based on the hit TV show, Dancing with the Stars , but on a
local level. Twelve local “celebrities” will compete for your votes and support.
Your Support Benefits
The Sandefur Dining Room serves approximately 65,000 hungry and homeless men, women and children
annually. Our goal is to care for our neighbors by serving up dignity and compassion one meal at a time.
Over 380 volunteers a month keep the Sandefur Dining Room operating 365 days a year. We never close!
Many of our volunteers come from downtown businesses who donate their time, talent and treasure to
serving those in need. Dare to Care named the Sandefur Dining Room the 2013 “Food Emergency Kitchen
of the Year.”

Sponsorship Information Confirmation
Company Name/Name: ___________________________________________________________________________
Contact: _______________________________________ Title: ___________________________________________
Phone: __________________________________ Email: _________________________________________________
Sponsorship Level ______________________________________________________________________________
Signature: _______________________________________________________________________________________
Address: _________________________________ City: ______________________ State: ____ Zip: _____________

For your convenience please return the confirmation form via:
FAX: (502) 582-3919, EMAIL mcyphers@cathedraloftheassumption.org or MAIL to
Maggie Cyphers, Cathedral of the Assumption - 433 South 5th Street - Louisville, KY 40202
Thank you for your participation and support!

The Archdiocese of Louisville is a 501 (c)(3) organization.
The Cathedral of the Assumption’s tax i.d. number is 61-0448554.
www.letsdancelouisville.org ∙ 502.657.5222 tel ∙ 502.582.3919 fax

